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This study aims to interpret the contribution of yeast strain and grape

origin to dry red passito wines volatile composition and sensory

characteristics. To date the link between a wine and its geographical

origin has an undeniable attraction for wine consumers. Wines from

Valpolicella areas have always been considered typical and, even if

some studies started to address this empirical observation with

scientific evidences, seldom they are referred to withered grapes

wines, which represents the region's flagship product. Experimental

red wines were produced with a standard red wine protocol, with

Corvina and Corvinone withered grapes, two cultivar used during

the production of Valpolicella, Ripasso, Recioto and the most

famous Amarone.

Multivariate analysis of GC-MS data, shows that, within each variety, grape origin is the major variable associate with wine diversity, the two areas being distinguished on PC1 in

both Corvina and Corvinone (Fig.1a and Fig.1b). PC2 instead distinguishes yeasts/inoculum strategies. Wines from Area 2 were characterized by higher levels of terpenes such as

linalool, α-terpineol, and α-phellandrene. Area 1 wines showed higher content of norisoprenoids, in particular β-damascenone and vitispirane. In addition, Area 1 wines showed

higher content of C6 compounds, and slightly higher average total benzenoids. Some strain-related patterns were observed, for example Yeast 2 systematically produced the

highest concentration of ethyl esters while yeast 4 produced the lowest. Yeast 2 also produced the highest amount of isoamyl acetate compared to other commercial yeasts.

Spontaneous fermentations were characterized by high levels of acetic acid ethyl acetate, and acetate esters, well above perception threshold,.

Sensory analysis (Fig. 2a and Fig.2b) showed that grape origin played a major role in discriminating samples, except for spontaneous fermentations, which were in same cluster

regardless of grapes origins. Among compounds with highest odor impact (OAV>1), TPB, TDN, β-damascenone and eugenol were associated with area-driven differences, while

ethyl butanoate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl-3-methylbutanoate distinguished clusters associated with the high ester producing commercial strain yeast 2. Ethyl acetate and acetic

acid characterized the sensory clusters associated with spontaneous fermentation.

This study suggests that grape origin can impact wine volatile composition to a greater extent than yeast strain. Although it is often claimed that spontaneous fermentations can

enhance the expression of wine ‘sense of place’, we actually found that the odor differences associated with grape origins were suppressed by spontaneous fermentation.
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PCA of GC-MS data of 1a) Corvina and 1b) Corvinone wines; HCA of sorting task data of 2a) Corvina and 2b) Corvinone.; DA analysis of sensosry clusters performed with volatile compounds with OAV>1 

for 3a) Corvina and 3b) Corvinone wines. 
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Enological parameters of musts at crush

PANa (mg/L)
AMMONIA 

(mg/L)
YANb (mg/L)

Glucose + fructose 

(g/L)
pH

mean sd mean sd mean sd mean sd mean sd

Area 1 Corvina 111.9 c 7.8 36.8 c 2.4 142.2 c 9.3 243.8 c 3.1 3.17 c 0.03

Area 2 Corvina 105.0 c 5.4 46.3 b 6.2 143.1 c 6.4 291.2 a 3.6 3.36 a 0.04

Area 1 Corvinone 149.3 a 8.4 73.9 a 4.4 210.1 a 11.3 235.1d 2.4 3.02 d 0.01

Area 2 Corvinone 124.1 b 9.1 49.9 b 3.6 165.1 b 11.8 254.9 b 4.2 3.25 b 0.01

a PAN: Primary Amino Nitrogen; bYAN: Yeast Assimilable Nitrogen. Different letters denote statistically significant

difference as obtained by ANOVA (α=0.05) with post-hoc Tukey test

Grapes were obtained form vineyards in two different areas (AREA 1 and AREA 2) within the Valpolicella region (Verona, Italy). Within each area, grapes from individual

vineyards were pooled so that two grape batches were eventually obtained. Fermentation were carried out with four different commercial yeasts: AWRI 1503 (YEAST 1), AWRI

796 (YEAST 2), Zymaflore Xpure (YEAST 3), Premium Zinfandel (YEAST 4) and a spontaneous fermentation (SPONTANEOUS). Volatile compounds have been extracted and

quantified with SPE and SPME-GC-MS techniques. A sensory analysis (sorting task) with 12 wine experts was performed on the experimental wines.
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